
 

2018/19 Premier League and LaLiga Season Pass 

 

Through Now E 

Enjoy 2018-2019 Premier League and LaLiga matches 

 

 

 

 

 

Redeem The Pass 

Go to “My Account” select “Redeem Promotion Code” 

 

 

 

 

You must sign in/ create the Now E account first. 

 

Remarks: If you register your account using your personal email address, you 

must complete the entire Now E account registration process by clicking on the 

authentication link within 48 hours thereafter.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Promotion Code 



 

Now E 2018/19 Premier League and LaLiga Season Pass – 

Things to Know Before You Buy 

 

1. Follow the above instructions to activate the Now E 2018/19 Premier League and 

LaLiga Season Pass (“Season Pass”) to watch 2018-2019 Premier League 

matches and LaLiga matches and certain match re-runs on our Now E App, the 

www.nowe.com website or Now E Android TV Box. You MUST activate the 

Season Pass on or before 31 May 2019, failing which it will expire. You can 

watch the matches by video on demand anytime within the period of 7 days after 

their respective live broadcasts. Please note that all programming accessed via 

the Season Pass can only be used in Hong Kong for your private domestic 

viewing only and must not be shown or exhibited for any public or commercial 

purposes.  

2. Each promotion code can only be used once. PCCW Media Limited shall not be 

liable for invalidation or loss of any promotion code; and/or any delay or failure to 

broadcast any matches. 

3. Supported devices include smart phones (iOS version 10 or above, Android 

version 7 or above), tablets (iOS version 10 or above, Android version 7 or 

above) and personal computers (web browser: Chrome, Safari and Firefox). 

Requirements relating to supported devices are subject to change from time to 

time. Please refer to www.nowe.com for the latest requirements.  

4. By activating the promotion code and using the Season Pass, you are deemed to 

have read and agreed to be bound by the “Now E Terms and Conditions” and the 

“Terms of Use of the 2018/19 Premier League and LaLiga matches” (available for 

viewing at www.nowe.hk/tnc/service and www.nowe.hk/tnc/18119pll respectively).  

If the “Things to Know Before You Buy”, “Now E Terms and Conditions” and 

“Terms of Use of the 2018/19 Premier League and LaLiga matches” conflict with 

each other, the inconsistency will be resolved in the descending order of 

preference set out in this clause. 

5. The Season Pass cannot be exchanged for cash, returned or resold; and will not 

be replaced if damaged. 

6. The Season Pass, promotion codes and Now E are provided by PCCW Media 

Limited and PCCW Media Limited’s decision in the event of any disputes arising 

from or relating thereto, shall be final.   

 

Please email cs@nowe.com for enquiries. 
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